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        Need help? 
        We are here for you!

        If you are worried about your own gambling – or the gambling of someone you care about – the first step is to ask for help. We are here for you, so whatever you’re dealing with, get in touch for one-to-one confidential advice, information, and emotional support.
      

    

    
      
        Live chat

        Talk to an Adviser on our online chat service, open 24 hours a day.
        
          Chat now
        

      

      
        Phone helpline

        Call the National Gambling Helpline for free on 0808 8020 133 (24 hours, every day).

                Call free on 0808 8020 133 
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        Please enable JavaScript in your browser to complete this form.
I am a...? *	Parent
	Family member/Friend
	Professional
	Young person


I am requesting help for? *	Myself
	My child/dependant
	Unsure


I am requesting help for? *	Myself
	Friend/Family member
	Unsure


I am requesting help for?  *	Myself
	A young person/adult I support
	Unsure


I am requesting help for? *	Myself
	Friend/Family member
	Unsure


Do I have consent from the person I’m referring? *	Yes
	No


My full name *First
Last


My date of birth *

First part of my postcode *
Do you agree for this referral to be followed up by the Young People’s Service? *	Yes
	No


My preferred method of contact *	Email
	Telephone
	Text message
	Voicemail


My contact information *
Is the parent/guardian of the person you’re referring aware of this referral (Select N/A if you’re referring an adult) *	Yes
	No
	N/A


Do I have consent from the person I’m referring? *	Yes
	No


Their full name *First
Last


Is the parent/guardian of the person you’re referring aware of this referral *	Yes
	No


Please provide details *
Name of Person being referred *
Their date of birth *

First part of their postcode *
Their preferred method of contact *	Email
	Telephone
	Text message
	Voicemail


Their contact information *
Do you want to be contacted before we contact the person you are referring? *	Yes
	No


My relationship to the person I am referring *
Name of my workplace *
My professional role *
My full name *
My contact information *
My preferred method of contact *	Email
	Telephone
	Text message
	Voicemail


First part of my postcode *
What outcome would you like from this referral? *	Advice/Guidance
	Direct Intervention


Please tell us a bit about how we can help? *
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